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$7.1 Million Recovery Act Grant Awarded To Bay Area’s
California Emerging Technology Fund

September27, 2010 2:55 PM

WASHINGTON, DC – Rep. GeorgeMiller (D-Martinez) todayannouncedthe award of a major federal
technologygrant that will providecritical technologytrainingto unemployedworkers in Californiaseeking
new careers.

TheCaliforniaEmergingTechnologyFund (CETF), which partnerswith TheStride Center in San Pablo,
has been awardeda $7.1 million grant fundedby the AmericanRecoveryand ReinvestmentAct (ARRA).
Thegrant was awardedto through the BroadbandTechnologyOpportunitiesProgramand will allow
CETF and its partnersto offer outreach, trainingand servicesto help unemployedresidentsto gain IT-
industry jobs.

“This grant couldn't come at a more important time and will be a huge boost to efforts to prepare our
workers for the technologicallyadvancedworkplacesthey face," said Miller, a long-time supporterof
CETF's efforts. "Helping them gain new skills will strengthenour efforts to end the recessionand grow
the economy. This grant is anothergood exampleof how the RecoveryAct is effectivelyinvestingin our
communitiesto create jobs and prepare for the future."

SunneWright McPeak, Presidentand CEO of CETF, said her organizationwas readyto put this grant to
immediateuse. “CETF is honoredto becomea major partnerwith NTIA and the federalgovernmentin
closingthe Digital Divide in California, key to bringing21st Centuryopportunitiesto all Americans,” she
said. “It is helpful since the number of ‘unconnected’ Californianson the other side of the Digital Divide
is equivalentto having5 other states inside of our state, for example, the populationof Illinois is the
same size of the as the unconnectedresidentsin California. Furthermore, the Digital Divide is another
manifestationof the Economicand OpportunityDivides, leaving the ‘have not’s in societyfarther behind
and further disadvantaged.”

Accordingto McPeak, the partnersin the grant will offer low-incomeyouthand adults interestedin
learningnew job skills using technologythe training, certification, and placementassistanceneededto
start not just a job, but a career.

Theproject proposesto place unemployedresidentsin IT-industry jobs by providingoutreach, training,
and servicesto at-risk youth, Englishas a SecondLanguageindividuals, public housingresidents, the
homeless, and people with disabilities. Qualifiedlow-incomepersonswill be able to earn laptop and
desktopcomputersby graduatingfrom a broadbandtrainingcurriculumdesignedto create community
broadbandadoptionambassadors.

CETF is a non-profit corporationestablishedpursuantto CaliforniaPublic UtilitiesCommission
requirementsin approvingseveral large telecommunicationsmergers. Theorganization’s mission is to
provideleadershipstatewideto close the digital divide by acceleratingthe deploymentand adoptionof
broadbandto unservedand underservedcommunitiesand populations, while ensuringthat Californiais a
global leader in the availabilityand use of broadbandtechnology.

TheAmericanRecoveryand ReinvestmentAct was signed into law in February2009 to create jobs and
invest in future economicrecovery. A recent report by economistMark Zandi, who advisedSen. John
McCain, indicatedthat the RecoveryAct and other recent economicpolicieshelped preventa second
GreatDepression. Accordingto the CongressionalBudgetOffice, the RecoveryAct is responsiblefor 3.3
million jobs in the economy.

Additionalinformationabout the grant award can be foundhere
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